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t inlRht i e well t Pro
fffiMtytobc Mid Willi a

operations conducted
rtfr Of Ihe

SlilCW HowellLS5 of-

dil presented a project or
to the3m entrance

t oTtha harbor itself which
utfj to j board ot olllcers Mm

WdJohnNowiou for report
Jilcct was tlio construction of

it 10600 feolaparl
ffircitcrportbm of their lcnBt-
hHttnean low Udo Tho pceii

project ondated In tho pro
burial ol wlilcli the Jetties wuru-

allulM hollow cylinders of con
A Why the originator gabions-
ji upright tiiti lllUd when In
jtikwwb-
tew I II roi01 a l ary
Sf nxiio board is tlieicforo of-

An that If plow pioposod by
Howl were coifttrueled extend
tiFtbo fur U lopth o water
fTwjuld bo Increased In mi Im-

flWe though cxaetly hat
iilEht bo louktd for cannot bo pro
villi alae believed Unit tho In-

ntfcmltyof tho pier on the Tort
JMc of tho entrance from tho
item H coimtclH with tho bulk

attactcd by tho city to whoro It-

Miotic straight ponton ruunlu-
glr will havo the effect of mo lug
fillboOalvcalon harbor ontrnuceS-

Bollwr channel whcrciy II Will
ithtent bo carried off b > the tlialn-
jfoftbo latter fho

nvvlll then fore have the effect
fqilolon of tho botrd not only
sreilng the outer bur but also In-

UYljte Inner bar at the ejitraneo to
jMitarbor-
ftgirds tho metliod of construe
miKl tjy Caitt Howell the board
sped lo iciik with leas con-
llp laiportuncu of soino device
jStri or Iralnlng vails for Ihe lm-

5Ttt< of our harbors vvhleli shall lie
wtljtlun those hitherto puellud

nil recognized
mot lav length ami other dlnien
Weil to tho case lu question If

e0tonc resting iiion the easily
but over which thoy put N would
itinontlay whlf li tho liupoiiancoO-

itiwuhi peihaps not Ji llfv and
UanW not probably In provided

tltH of tlio cheapnciis proinlMd by-
Uovclljt muOu of eon stun lion the

ijtcoramcniled expcilinenlal trials
Unions at Ihreophuetiof uneipial
w o an to tehl tho iimlllloN of

aiwtlon i on tho c uter bir at
jfjcaj of tho proposed north jetty

wtjie inner lur nil of tho losu lo-

ponanuallucali
6dMiuo leport It 1m stated Vs

tttbclKhtto which lh tier oi
tJi should be cai lied In order

tat desired depth tho board
yfeOabh toopu H an opinion
m thlif cnglnacri IHI pp 7M

JMub80iiiont tcporlt fiom IhW

W the hoard thought It llkel that
iMand hilow the height of low
C 0dM inilieu It was dteli ible-
JsW Um level as low as posil

ftount of tlm arealor supposed
iJaWJ1 i lion of wavi s from on
f 5ty jlw fliiraei f tho vvalof and

MrtijwUot the board It wll be-

IWiSJtllliswi in reeonimoiidedj-
MJOTr outer portions lo thelt
WWIIm to bo kept low with the
rfmintlio experleneo gabled to-

AblWo topdrisMng sullli lent
jJu KKouably peiiuaneil Thol Huii tiflghl of the Jellies

J comraeibm pioduced by

ttOloi mtrao V if oi
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gff ri or tlti iipoolal lioard of
afl A ir aftor mi iuieival of
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of
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lon and htiieftW til
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icporl
however umlorinlnlB tli >

across Kt0 VlU ftl1ullxi Jetty U lher IW
fo In H r l a i nIeonsiiiiiUi a pier urcatj

to do n oreMfMU has essonllall none Uriel spacu
Mi rlaliial attonllon i omo ot me I

iottotn Cotibe
JhVJittuld not serve to directorST turn nth it will lo noted
ST il report Is prim to the
eS tol the south jolty b Col
mi lubs fact a sui
fcC wijit riiklesaand aHe

HUUmcnt ftatd to havo Iwcn nttorcd tipon
tho floor ol consroMthal tho north lutty
w a Intnmlftlontu act when the otilh
jotfOiail bqen ilnlshd apd that tho want
of Auceo In detipcnliiR tho bar proved
tint the plan of Uw eDnluecru had been it
total UUure whereas thcro was
but one jottythe aoulh tho portion of
the north jUty onatrurled hatfnjj bcui-
jcawi before thofpetth awailowed up In
the hand

Tho same report of luno tgUO ill
ouiwi ntlous forma of Jetty a to mtto-
rial of construction for tho Information
though not as courtnlnfc tho efforts ol
tho constructing officer

AllmJlnito tho cmplojmcnt of mat
trcsava Uio report saja Ah amall-
Btoucs upon hlnictiires exposed to-
tho action of breakTa will be more
or lees dlBplaccd dnrliiK fttorin iq
muat nntlrlpalo some damajce to ie ult
from iho application of either of tho
above methods to the construction of-

tho SulvcMon jetUe Kllher of tliem-
howour will probabl > pto u a nucccsn
provided the bru h colleciR aand and
tho atones become bound tojeotber by
tnolliiHcoua concretions whlcb uiunlly
Krow rapidly In warm cllmtle Hxporl-
onco In Charleston harbor and on the
altorcM of Holland especially at the
month pf Iho Mans bear tchtlmony to
tho rapid growth of the e inollusea upon
looHQBtouoi liniiienTcd In the sea near
freahwater ttlbutarlcii and to thdr
offccllvo tine In ccno ting thim na
It ivero In onq maas Though 6
anticipate Willi no decree of certainty lliq-
aamo favorablo reaulta at QalvcNtoa an nt
Charleston yet It ficcma probable that
BlniHar aboil dcpo It will occur and that
tho brushslgno will collet t aand In pro
ecus of tlino UnatiM by ntrJt Airnmffc-
ttrtton tho Nollctlilcallou of tho jutllca
will be dlfflcnll ami eoclfj aim UhIIm-
nro in own HwllIthUHbc aeeii that
UiobOardKavoR timely warnlnir Tlio-
fluuth jetty as far as ibe funds aliened
had been linlahcd pilor to tit Uiklna-
clmrgi of tho olllee of tho ehlet of coej
necrti and had been brought to the level
KOnorati of low natcr In fomu places
higher olid In otlieru lower than that
level No appropriation has been mado
for this place nIiko 1081 and the manH of
brush In tho mattresses loaded with com-
paratively

¬

muair Htonen haa bum left
during tlils long period expopcd to tho
attack of tho teicdo and to tlio wah of-

tho brcakcra w lion It auuuld htno been
promplly loaded and eoiured with ntone
largo enough to tealst dlsplacument-

If Hvrloud damage has resulted It inusl
mainly bo Imputed to this omission At-

tho mouth of tlio Mlxslsnlppl and at Sa-

bine
¬

wheru tho bottom is mainly of iiiml-

tlio condition of tho water will be a pro-

tection
¬

again the rapid mages of the
teredo-

lu Hit report of Uu xpuUul boaid of
October ft I 1880 p liMof the teport of-

tho chit of uiglneoM for 18811 the board
Htalcm Anordinary imrotkmcut would
aland probablv in well upon tlio winds of
this horo or liar aa In vlmllar po ltloua
at thu North llreakwaterH In Long
Inland hound and along the coihI of-

JtnswtcbusetlS and Atutno mo abnple in
rockmcnls Nobahcs dthei tnutinM is-

or grlllagca bue been reipilted for those
conatructions and none would bo de-

livered
¬

us cheaply theiu aay from 81-

to 1 5 per cubllo > nrd a In-

norlhorn ctcllons of the coiiuir 1 lio
wearing of cnrionts or tho overfall at tho
foot of tho Jottlea would merely drop
down the atono at tho edges Ihtia Vlg-

A Hutoa atono conU 1 and bruah
only 91 poriud economy of eoiiMlruellon
demands Iho u o of the latU i as far uh
poBSlblo

The special boanl from 18JI to 1880
was called together at unlrcquuit inlet
vala and only to act upon aouio point pio
sentul to It and during iho Intervals had
no ovcislght or advisory control over tho
operations Tho boanl never possessed
csecutlvo functions

In tho spring of 1885 1 dlieclcd cro s-

nectlonH to bo bvken of the south Jolt
lu order accurately to know Its condi-

tion with the object of an after lefcrenco
of thowholo mibjeil lo Iho puiinauiiit-
boanl on foitlkatlons and rivers and har
bors The members of tho board visited
Uiilvebionaiid after an elaborate Mudy-

of the subject havo submitted theli te ¬

port
I think It Impoilnlil lo mil attention lo

the citti fulanilsis made bj the board of-

tlio problem submlttid to It
Among oilier results the iiimrd leports

IhatthovJlfooleuivi mi Hi f alii o ot

MM In 1875 1870 lid 18S0 tho the bar has moved seiward stneu lsM
Qtevrs aro emesscd and It was 100 leut ptraunum and the Isfoot and

ni gieitm late 1 Ids astrongly leooiuinemled Unit llio IS foot cm ves a
m h gablomidu should not be not supposed to be niiliel duo to il

4 until satisfactorily tested and winks that havebeeti i ousiiuoted tlioiigu
ifosmtvirthe purpose to a leshamoiini-
Uis inodcralo depths turn do Tim hunches oiuaeh hide of tho jetties

are not of oicuirenco
hltiiallons In tin present ease they hive
been unlimited to thu overfall of iho-

lldes and nvi be due uloo to Iho racing
ol Iho waves along Ihu jetties

Urn band movements along tho bolloiu
and shoies nio In the opinion nf Urn

board nearly equal t a northenslaiid
southwest dlicetlon-

Iluj Inner bai has been gieaily dn-

cliedbyilm action of Iho vvorKsalready-

Ionsiriii led and ma be lutthor deepeiiul-

ti meet an Inoioaso of dtpth on tho outer
liai

Ihe south J tl has fiom evposure to
l W7rNniy ooaiesun of expeii llri various Jj1

N llb to be acqubed ovor 01 P cent of lis original Jlf-

c jot nervous n foundation for a stoiio
Iho Htrucmw andf wllMhniofieiotinsas found locktuent to coinplolo

the watewffn piolcd of Ma llmvcllbring It above

degree Kt f

IfcjUjIrtfc is mo diiumitruaiiy H ffi M
jcttlos to destructionsiithoJSJ eabtthinlliat of tlio olhei

1SP The Iniluoncc of loo much eontraUlon

OMtoiIesirucllvoaguuih

Aflvautagoous lonccepi it

In

consiltnics

gorge were
after a deep
the tidal prmiu

aeebetweeT of the channel by jottleswolow Jottlea andliinttlot
Ihe velodiUs of thefeUnnn r kind but subtly Increase

othernoiild iu auiljtlent It L Umiiollvarthnru tOIVlll of about 0000 feet
amount

the

widened ui that
channel way was formed
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and of uiltlng
l

Iho wliolii paper deserve acarnn

conclusion I beg
In

Ienr
0 ff-

ply Umlonittfclou i

this letler to stale Uiat the spceia

Tm rjlrrom nu to ma e jwriod of it t
correction with tbt M etu hvt th
problem iubmltted taUvt Ralulne t moa1cratodepth otetlho bar and that the
PtMcnt depth o twrtityflve thirty Sllool Hint tu
feel on tho bar yum nottbtaxOuWml ni i
plated Voure reupcctfullv

John Nfcwto-
xthu11 orps of Knglnen u 8 A

What magic Ilea in
and St Jacobs Oil
nM

< B rrt3lmr i m tncil itlKM a > ta t

IltlDII CIlV I 1USit fnxKeb ar Nowsbatjual
< readied hole oti killing that oeunrred in-

Aimt1 n ciirse r nwl utiiK rii ldrtritiPMliMiHot thUcuttnt > Uneven
U mrMnil TtrrVflloou k

1 PK cs JJ1 ohM Hi1-

1leUt to 114 Incite thciniiow are ivbutilas tollowsil W 0-

lol Tow went ihe re ldeoce ofll VCirv Tfa Feb B8J V lias
sett o Tort Worth a tho oast

llni rlmrmiftl oahmim 10-

iiameti jen llration llasseti asked 111im tttiillr-allnii wlh Jlls oWitll

iffii To onleivd Towsnail iiisnge jiration claim uirolled Iho tnone up and handed libit Zm
robbed of until he arrived home Jn
Ilrattou vvaa duptd Itat TueMlay but
Harnett Was
Jfo bad an
wasdlsclnt

Oilr incrcli
tine was
aud no malice

Irof Wlbon out card
candidate for supoilnteudont of publle-
Initrucllon

Torrell men nto becoming jiunierous
and outspoken In thtlr advocacy of that
gentleman

sbn

th word home
Ilotb bring happb

butcher on

Twcnillvu cents will bvu bottle
lied Star Coimh Cuiv noTsr falls
cure

i-

iJIY 0LASSK MATl KS

UidWtollnl tlda

had

his pistol and llred tho same tlmo
Norman was struck the breast iho ball
passing through his tight lung aud died

about llllecn minutes IaucwatshotI-
hrouub Iho chin tho ball pvstng
thiough thu bialn and died almost Willi
out struggle

ikitiksori-

miioit iumI lUllclviit ilrr llllUru
Itlllll ClItlSHH kni

Special tlaOatoti-
cIriifnsos Tix lednal

court after three weekV session
iouined joatctday evening Judge Hablu
has Imprcased this peoplo being
upright and conscientious fudge Mai-
dml Iteagaii aQablo aud coin teous-
olllcer and Uiillod States Dlsliiet
tome McCotub leccntly appoluied-
by IresliJent Cloveland has provonl him-

self bun good and able
proseeutor Tho oillccrs tho court
left last ulgbt for lalveston MoM ol-

Ihu husliicibs tiaiisacltd was criminal
business

has been raining for tho last two
days Tills damp weather hat aslonid-
a great deal sickness town though
nut serious tvpu-

MtNKOU

HiirclnrlKril Hut Sliiif nriil-
ArrmH Jliule

ilcclnltothoUniQtto
MiMtni Tkx Id ouliiiuti

the county seat this Wood ouuty-
an attempt was inadt lasl night bur-

glarize life safe Or fowler diugglst-
Iho ImisjlarM drilled two boles mar the
lock the safe with tools stohn front
the blacksuililis shop mar by and hav-

ing Inserted the explosive applied the
They did not stiercil hovviver lu-

loiolng the door open Tho ctlino was
not dUeov red until oelod this morn
ing when Sheriff llouiuo and Deputy
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pntsiill
Inqulicd one

thieves returned

tillllHii rniii
IllnioiiDtili IlutvlliRi

bpcclal to tliS laictln-
Ai iiitKV Ti rob 28 he Worn ns-

Christum Toinpoiiuie county con-

vention
¬

md hen oigiinlcd In-

Ihu iifloiiiooiiand very luleiestlng
meeting at ulglit person took on tho door with a shot ilnougli
nlidm al Ihe i lose of the oxoicIsch llev neck and the rovolveu llngby Ids side
Mr Wages ot Illot Iolnt dellveieil an lie had tried lo end his life by hanging
iible ibis on was uiiaueti8sful Neighbors speak
tempi raioo Mrs Ueauchamp of veiyhlghl of Mis lenlind say In r bus

safe aeon hid Had
tho they

have

Ulilnli

Duuloii lured oil the same t this
when eight slmnd the
The an

rupieseutliig their loiil unions Mrs

Jennie lJeauchanip Miss
1 MI rannlo Heilln from and

Miss
Huld mid MIhs
olnt

wlllapplv lorn divorce

us

<

Did hrtr
s lo

Cowan lo so Id vvlje whom he hadrum
Mn lrnl for MlVOMl lU iVlaroonntitniinvrnsurrtied ore on

I7 PmtoI mUf lillllll aim

badly
succeeded getting dooropen
would ncnred

siihjci
evening

following delegalis

Horner
Denlou

IlildgcH

HutlillMK

today
hilllnV

Illml Itlllll ilnUI-

lirrnl

In

eiiii vhleb he liandeit to
imcs To who

alTow bill inliaed him Tow icturned
thocompllmeut with a Wlaejiesterand hit
Co Justflbovq the knee from whbh ho-

bled to death lu a short time
i Tow and Cox wero both consldorod
Ivcrv ulot peaceable eltbenc and Iho
sad affair has caat a gloom our tun en-

tire
¬

neighborhood
Valley Springs a beautiful llttlo town

about ten miles west ot hete In this
I flano uouuty la to o a 8000 school
IUllfilng Tho vtoth so vv Uarn la lo
begin at oiuo The eountr around Val

j ley Sprlug l the beat lu thu county and
iCrtiu Norninii nmt Wniiinr iiin iihf Up I tho peoplo are aeii lblo lu having this

Tlrlr nl lliu llnllcl Cull strUCltiro built
tutorial to tho Uaictta i On last Wediiii day our county was

Hoitaxn Tix Kub 28 New a blctwed With a most weleonio and up
leached heie today of aKrlniix killingIMehtcd rain It being tho ilraL to-

viatenla ai Olarksiclu on thu Ht Oalmiionnt to anjthing tula fall ThU-
brlcl In Milam lonntv Ilnlii Norman brlghtemd tho face of many a good
unstable and two other oillcers under inner In this lounty and they all seem

took to nrn si Walter hane on charge of 1 think thl will be tho boat crop jmr-
utllo Pteallng Norman wenl up to idncw U Ko motoltbe-
rane who was Bitting his horfe and Mr W llllam Simpson ol the linn of
told him ho had papers for him At this Slmpaoit Co left on lasl Mondays
Iano tried to run but Norman ratighttho s so for Houston When bo returns lie
reins of his bridle when each man drow I will bring With an accomplished wife

no

with whom to shaie tho Joys of tlf
rraiik llekmaii thu oung man who

stole a botso and saddle at a a-

mv nights ago an i vamlnlug trial i

this week Ho Waived examination and
his bond was Used at 700 wbteb hoi

to give so lie went lo Jail
A deal of plowing Is belli done

sluee Ihe lain
Wo aro glad to nolo Itwir W O I

IHkeia llttlo boy Is lmpiovlng from be-

poisoned from mlssllutoo
Candidates for the November eleoiion

announcing In this count
Kom Mil head of laiilo around town

havo died In Iho past few das from eat-

ing
¬

raw pllckkypoais On opening their
moulliH their tongues would be itivcred
with ihoiKaudH ol thorns some un Inch
long sticking tlirough and through

V 1 went to IampaMis this
week

Col W A If Mllioi left yusturdav for
iistln on special business
C C Mattlugly and 1 Hill ot

vllleK w lo In thu city this week
C h atoiideniuei Usq started Unit

last week wllhacar load of hoifus he
will shipfrOmTalor

O M-

lJUAMMlSr AND D1JATII-

A Icimioi llutilirrs IHWItn IIHil Simula-
III IUe Dill

IliiMiimiiiJt IU fob tmilllii
Lent a lermati tealdlng at iHi Hop

j viva stnet eut ids wifes throat with a-

jraor lid evening and then shot lilmsulf-
ii Willi nrevolver both dvlug tnstantl Tho
tragi was thu icaull of Jealousy on tho-

parloftho husband Tho louplo has
bcui mairlct tliltty veais and had a
family of tlneo gtris aud two
lms Lent luavlly and when
uiidci tint Inilueiiei of liquor became vmy
abusive to Ids wife ito cninn-
hoiuu Intoxicated but to ids
tiMial iistom tioated Ids wife very
kindly Alter remaining lu tlio house
sboit ilmu he again went out and during

Torn 11 at onto Httrted In Twoihih iiiixeneo a oungman rang tho door
iiiuists havo been made but iheio mmuiinI ii0ii and for ol IoiUst-
o ie in polllvo evidence against ihe binghteis but kio not being at home
parties ai rested lbi did not se1 eft renl Immediately a ml I-

tuuioanv booty but all Iho ciiiiemy iu is siippof d that lie saw thu voung nlan
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contrary
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no

Dentin

made

dance

failed
great

atlug

Hlgdon

Louis

drank

Todo

holiiblo traged but fiom iho appear
aucu of the loom a ttrrible atrugglo
must havo taken dace Cent had ovl-

dentl slipped behind his wife drawing
her held i ick and slashed the iaor
across liei thtoat Mrs Cent
covend wllh blood ran oiil the back-
door and then thiough Iho uiluway-
to the stieet wheiesho entered a saloon
and fell to tho floor dead At tho samu-
tlmo two pistolshots wiioheaid In tho-

dliictlouol CciiUfl housu Iollieinen
entered thu hotiuo and louuit Cent lying

cause whatever for his

COIOItADO CITY

Stiicmiirn Uioiilnei
Special lo the UiuiHlc-

Col on vim Ciiv Trx l cl as Tho
of pucnmonla pcopluhen say the think Hint Dallas Is

ep the dooluiKitftingtohouolt J oil WoitU Hade wllh-

tho qnaratitlue1 1 hi thing look gauy
busv plow WotthTho tunnels havo been veiy rUry aie all In favor or 1 orl

Ill Nlnc0 tho lato rains and ore feeling Our eitleeiued ouug frlotid Mr i

cheerful III consiquenee an the ialn washnilth of the tltm of Hums
incitedhadlv i Co was niairloij to MI a

ij jn jlM utorij
I iKlitliB lur n DiitiKltir col l0 ria ouil here March

CiMisNvri tJini Ie M8JaimutH r nnd Mm W V ialiam Intl
Held who for snno earH has lived nn jdillan died vosterilay of aonie tbroni
happily wllh ln wife lu thlscltv aioul disease flho was slek oulv a few days
two mouths ago disappeared under au aK theli only child a little glri seven
financial elotnl ioliur It U ald toUr 0ji The havo Ihe sym
Minneapolis Vostorday h visited the i pathvof a large uuinborofrfeiid
homo of his fatherinlaw Col Withers Tho atoukmen lira uoroluv on oici-

on Walnut Hills whore his wife ami i trntn-
foiiMcarold daiighlor Hani live No

one vvasal homo bul the hllds grand ulort Uitw y e Iiitora-

moiloiaml Held aellng Ids daiKhti r WiiKMlunni fob if a A m

and

order of Hull

habiW crrrpiisici meeting1iecovcr w

ll1 licl < 0 a eimno iu the Ul lriimlluno rand chltf Vti> m l w e

Ihe mliii tor In elmlr Tho

put her m tho ctulage walling outside iHgof4iornlon division
which was driven rapidly away Mr My toiidui tors took i

Held ban commenc < d proceeding olf tj Whinton of Chic
child and

tier
hu

iho

lln Hull

ConsviiiK KV Ko1i8A whcdiilo
m o

wa willed for Hie purpose of tiistrinSUtig
tin oioAibor In Ihe work of the order

l the Anierlcaui BwHMJI wuy cmlll0lM emftuotat

ngeeU

ylthout drat
ilv ay man
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the distribution being determined b lot and coudueled tiudcr tho personal aiiptr-
vlalouof gcntlmnenwhoao names aw given below and who aro well known to tho
people of tho Mate

nVrHV SlllSOltllinil to tho WKKIUY cazilTTi for otw year or SUNDAY
OAKnTTti for one year will bo entitled to a cliaucu lu tho distribution Tho aub-
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